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Did you know that ABC's new digestate standard is now online and ready for use?

Announcing ABC's
 

New Digestate Standard
 www.DIGESTATE.org

 

Prove your digestate is safe and worth buying...
 What the biggest hurdle to selling your digestate?  Convincing your customers it is safe to

use and has nutrient value that rivals synthetic fertilizers. When you sign up at
www.DIGESTATE.org, and get your digestate tested, you'll get third-party validation of
pathogen kill, absence of heavy metals and the nutrient value your customers want to see. 
Plus, you get a label to use, showing it's certified.

 

Designed by industry experts...
The ABC's Digestate Standard Testing and Certification
Program has been designed over the last two years by
industry experts in a public process that has invited critique
from all corners, including the USEPA. 
Learn More

 

How it works:

1. Digestate producers: Sign up at
www.DIGESTATE.org 

2. Pay the Digestate Certification Program fee.
3. Follow instructions on how to sample your

digestate and send it to the lab for testing.
4. The lab tells you your digestate passed.
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5. Sell your digestate using the ABC Certified
Digestate label!

 More

SIGN UP & SAVE 50%
 

Valid for any digestate producers who complete an application at
www.DIGESTATE.org. Discount applies to the first year's program fee. Discount
does not apply to lab fees for digestate testing which must be paid to the lab directly.
Discount will be applied by staff automatically.

 

Offer Expires 10/23/17.
 

Great Value
 $0.02 - $0.005 /ton of whole digestate

Sign Up Today!
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